1.10 IMMUNIZATIONS

All Students attending classes on campus, including part time Students and Students partially online programs and partially on campus, must submit proof of required immunizations and screenings to the Student Health Center no later than August 1 for the fall term, January 3 for the spring term, and May 1 for the summer term. More information can be found on the Saint Louis University Student Health Website. All proof of vaccination, immunity, and TB screening (Questionnaire) should be completed in MySLU > My Apps > SLU Vaccination Portal.

The following immunizations have requirements or recommendations from Saint Louis University, or may have additional requirements for health professions Students prior to their clinical assignments:

1. **TETANUS, DIPHTHERIA, PERTUSSIS**: Documentation of completed primary series and a booster within the past ten years is required for all Students on campus.

2. **MEASLES, MUMPS, RUBELLA**: Documentation of two doses of MMR combined vaccine (or two doses of live measles, one dose of mumps, and one dose of rubella) separated by at least one month on or after the first birthday or laboratory evidence of immunity is required for all Students on campus. Persons who received the killed mumps vaccine, which was available between 1950-1978, might benefit from revaccination. Individuals who received killed measles vaccine, combination of killed and live measles vaccine, or measles vaccine of an unknown type in the period 1963-1967 are considered unvaccinated, and should receive two doses of live vaccine at least one month apart.

3. **VARICELLA**: Documentation of two doses of live varicella vaccine separated by at least one month, or laboratory evidence of immunity is required for all students on campus born after 1980.

4. **MENINGITIS**: Documentation of meningococcal quadrivalent (A, C, Y, W-135) vaccination is required for all Students living in residence halls and/or University-owned/managed housing, or a signed waiver acknowledging risks/benefits of vaccine must be submitted.

5. **MENINGITIS B**: Serogroup B Meningococcal vaccination is not required, but we highly recommend Students discuss both meningitis vaccines with their health care provider.

6. **TUBERCULOSIS**: Tuberculosis screening is required for all students on campus. The required tuberculosis questionnaire must be submitted and will indicate if further testing is also necessary. The questionnaire can be found in the SLU Vaccination Portal located in your MySLU Apps. Students in health professions may be required to do a two-step PPD skin test or blood test.

7. **HEPATITIS**: Immunization against Hepatitis A and B are recommended for adults and may be required for health professions Students prior to their clinical assignments as well as student workers especially those working in the food industry.

8. **POLIO**: Documentation of completed primary series may be required for health professions Students prior to their clinical assignments.

9. **Influenza**: The influenza vaccine is highly recommended.

**Health professions Students should check with their program to confirm additional requirements.**

**Exemptions**

1. Students claiming exemption from immunizations because of medical contraindications must submit a written statement signed and dated by a physician. This can be uploaded into the portal.